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+441629540207 - http://www.theminerscarsington.co.uk/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of The Miners Arms from Derbyshire Dales. Currently,
there are 17 meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Miners Arms:
I stayed at Hopton Hall with friends.We went to The Miners three times.Great food every time, great service

every time, a couple of sell out issues of dishes, but I think you want that with a busy pub…… I think means fresh
food!Really really enjoyed it each time. read more. When the weather is good you can also eat and drink outside,

and there is free WiFi. The rooms on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for customers with
wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What Andrew W doesn't like about The Miners Arms:

Called in for lunch, well laid out table with welcome open fire, great setting and nicely varied menu with plenty of
pub food options. Very nice gammon but surprisingly came only with pineapple as the kitchen didn’t have any

eggs, (weren’t told that on ordering) No Brown sauce available either. Excellent chips, Walnut, goats cheese and
Beetroot salad was nice, White wine arrived not even slightly chilled , bar didn’t... read more. The Miners Arms

from Derbyshire Dales is a good option for a bar if you want to have a drink after work and hang out with friends,
Those who are passionate about the English cuisine will enjoy the large selection of traditional meals and indulge

in the taste of England. If you have little appetite, you can treat yourself to one of the delicious sandwiches, a
healthy salad or another snack.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
ANANAS CHICKEN

Beef
RUMP

Gyr�
GYROS

Drink�
DRINKS

�s� dishe�
FISH FINGER

FISH AND CHIPS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

CHORIZO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

PANINI

LAMB

PIZZA

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-22:00
Monday 12:00-22:00
Tuesday 12:00-22:00
Wednesday 12:00-22:00
Thursday 12:00-22:00
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